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Objective: To evaluate fetal–maternal temperature relationship and fetal cardiovas-
cular and metabolic response during maternal hypothermic cardiopulmonary bypass
in pregnant ewes.
Methods: Cardiopulmonary bypass was instituted in 9 pregnant ewes, reaching 2
different levels of maternal hypothermia: 24°C to 20°C (deep hypothermia) in group
A (5 cases) and less than 20°C (very deep hypothermia) in group B (4 cases).
Hypothermic levels were maintained for 20 minutes, then the rewarming phase was
started. Fetal and maternal temperature, blood pressure, heart rate, electrocardio-
gram, blood gases, and acid–base balance were evaluated at different levels of
hypothermia and during recovery.
Results: Fetal survival was related to maternal hypothermia: all group A fetuses
survived, while 2 of 4 fetuses of group B in which maternal temperature was
lowered below 18°C died in a very deep acidotic and hypoxic status. Maternal
temperature was always lower than fetal temperature during cooling; during re-
warming the gradient was inverted. The start of cardiopulmonary bypass and
cooling was associated with transient fetal tachycardia and hypertension; then, both
fetal heart rate and blood pressure progressively decreased. The reduction of fetal
heart rate was of 7 beats per minute for each degree of fetal cooling. Deep maternal
hypothermia was associated with fetal alkalosis and reduction of PO2. Very deep
hypothermia, in particular below 18°C, caused irreversible fetal acidosis and hyp-
oxia.
Conclusions: Deep maternal hypothermic cardiopulmonary bypass was associated
with reversible modifications in fetal cardiovascular parameters, blood gases, and
acid–base balance and therefore with fetal survival. On the contrary, fetuses did not
survive to a very deep hypothermia below 18°C.
During pregnancy, women with heart disease, even if well com-pensated, are at risk of acute heart failure because of the increasedcardiorespiratory requirements associated with pregnancy.1 Whenemergency cardiovascular surgery is required during pregnancy,some anesthesiological and cardiorespiratory techniques can com-promise feto-placental vascularization and function. In particular,
hypothermia, hemodilution, inhibition of coagulation, and lack of arterial pulse can
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cause important modifications of placental perfusion and
intervillous blood flow with dramatic consequences on fetal
well-being.2-6
The largest series reported of cardiovascular surgery
with the use of cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) in pregnant
women4,7,8 showed a very high fetal mortality (20%-29%)
and morbidity (7%-9%), especially related to the length of
the surgical procedures and the use of hypothermia.4,9 The
effect of maternal hypothermic CPB on human fetal metab-
olism and hemodynamics, however, is still poorly under-
stood due to the impossibility of performing fetal invasive
monitoring during cardiovascular operations.
The available data on human fetuses, recorded by exter-
nal cardiotocography, only concern the modifications of
fetal heart rate and the onset of irreversible uterine contrac-
tions, which are considered the most important predictors of
fetal death.9
Experimental animal studies on the effect of maternal
hypothermia on uterine circulation and fetal survival con-
cluded that maternal hypothermia causes a decrease in pla-
cental blood flow with increased vascular resistances; how-
ever, very little information is reported about fetal
cardiovascular and metabolic changes.10-12
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of
different levels of maternal hypothermic CPB on fetal lamb
temperature, hemodynamics, and metabolism using a con-
tinuous invasive monitoring under acute conditions.
Materials and Methods
The studies were performed in the Center of Experimental Fetal
Surgery of the University of Milan. All animals received veteri-
nary care in compliance with Italian guidelines for the care and use
of laboratory animals.
Selection of Animals
The study population consisted of 9 bergamasque ewes carrying
twin pregnancies. Transabdominal ultrasound was used to deter-
mine the number of the fetuses as well as the gestational age
according to the measurement of the fetal biparietal diameter and
the abdominal circumference.13 Four ewes near term of pregnancy
(gestational age 130-135 days; term of gestation 145 days) and 5
preterm (gestational age 100-115 days) were selected.
Maternal Procedures and Cardiopulmonary Bypass
Pregnant ewes were studied under acute conditions. After 36 hours
of fasting all animals underwent endotracheal general anesthesia in
lithotomic position. Maternal electrocardiogram (ECG), heart rate,
and blood pressure were recorded continuously. Blood samples for
biochemical analysis were obtained from femoral artery and tem-
perature was monitored through an endoesophageal thermistor.
After cannulation of the carotid artery and external jugular vein a
conventional CPB was instituted using a roller pump and hollow
fibers oxygenating system. A non–blood priming was used to
obtain a hematocrit of about 20%. Care was observed to keep a
pump flow of 4 L per minute to avoid a drop in arterial pressure
below 40 mm Hg. The hematocrit and actual blood flow utilized
are those commonly used when CPB is applied in our clinical
practice. Cooling was started when stable conditions of the mother
were reached and no measures were taken to correct the natural pH
tendency to alkalosis during cooling (alpha stat-strategy).14
The animals were divided into 2 groups: in the first group
(group A), including 2 near-term and 3 preterm ewes, the maternal
temperature was lowered to 24°C to 20°C (deep hypothermia); in
the second group (group B), including 2 near-term and 2 preterm
ewes, a very deep hypothermia of less than 20°C was obtained.
Mean maternal cooling velocity was 0.5°C/min. Once the estab-
lished level of hypothermia was reached, the temperature was
maintained constant for 20 minutes. Then, the rewarming phase
was started. In case of fetal survival, maternal extracorporeal
circulation was maintained for about 1 hour (recovery phase).
After completion of the studies, animals were killed by intravenous
injection of chloride potassium.
Fetal Procedures
After induction of maternal anesthesia, a 20-cm midline maternal
laparotomy was performed and 1 uterine horn was exposed; the
fetal head of 1 of the 2 fetuses, previously localized with ultra-
sound, was manually fixed against the miometrium. The uterus and
the membranes were incised and fetal head and neck were gently
extracted, taking care to avoid the amniotic fluid leakage. An
endoesophageal electrode was positioned for the morphological
analysis of fetal ECG (STAN prototype; Neoventa, Goteborg,
Sweden) and for continuous fetal heart rate (FHR) recording
(Sonicaid Meridian 800; Oxford Instrument, Oxford, United King-
dom). The STAN instrument15 provides an automatic measure-
ment of changes in ST waveforms and T/QRS ratio averaging 30
consecutive ECG complexes and allows the analysis of the dura-
tion of the electrical cardiac phenomena. An endoesophageal ther-
mistor was inserted for continuous recording of temperature and
the carotid artery was cannulated with a G24 over-the-needle
catheter for blood pressure recording (monitor Kontron Medical
108; Glasgow, United Kingdom) and blood sampling. The fetal
head was then repositioned into the uterine cavity and membranes
and miometrium were sutured as well as the abdominal wall.
Doppler velocimetry of the umbilical artery blood flow, an indirect
measure of placental vascular resistances,16 was measured with a
coaxial pulsed Doppler velocimeter (AU5 Esaote; Genova, Italy)
and the pulsatility index (PI) was calculated according to the
simplified Gosling formula (systolic velocity minus diastolic ve-
locity divided by mean velocity).16
The noninstrumented fetus was not extracted from the uterus
and FHR and umbilical artery PI were periodically recorded
through an external ultrasound. Figure 1 shows the maternal and
fetal instrumentation.
Maternal and Fetal Blood Analysis
The following parameters were analyzed in both maternal and fetal
arterial blood, (ABL 735 Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark):
pH, PO2 (mm Hg), Hb saturation (Hb Sat %), PCO2 (mm Hg),
HCO3 (mmol/L), base excess (mmol/L), lactate (mmol/L), plasma
electrolytes (Na, K, Cl). Biochemical measurements were obtained
with correction for the actual temperature of each sample.
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Results
Fetal and Maternal Survival
Table 1 shows fetal survival according to the degree of
hypothermia. All 5 fetuses that underwent deep hypother-
mia (group A) and 2 of 4 fetuses that underwent very deep
hypothermia (group B) were alive at the end of the proce-
dure. In the 2 fetuses that did not survive, maternal temper-
ature was lowered below 18°C and fetal temperature was
below 25°C; these fetuses died after a prolonged period of
bradycardia, despite the maternal rewarming. No differ-
ences were observed between term and preterm fetuses. All
maternal ewes were alive at the completion of the studies.
Feto-Maternal Temperature Relationship
Fetal temperature was always higher than maternal temper-
ature before and during cooling, determining a positive
feto-maternal gradient of temperature. As shown in Figure
2, mean feto-maternal gradient has a triphasic behavior
during cooling. First, it increases from 1°C at basal tem-
perature to 7°C at 30°C of maternal temperature, then
remains stable between 30°C and 20°C of maternal temper-
ature, and finally increases to more than 10°C below 20°C
of maternal temperature. Figure 3 shows the relationship
between maternal and fetal temperature in 2 cases of fetal
survival (Exp 0141, Exp 0131) and in one case of fetal death
(Exp 0111). During the rewarming phase the gradient was
inverted: fetal increase of temperature followed the moth-
er’s warming.
Maternal and Fetal Cardiovascular Modifications
Maternal cardiovascular modifications during cooling and
rewarming consisted of a progressive decrease of heart rate
until a complete stop of cardiac activity at 20°C to 18°C and
a return to basal heart rate with rewarming. Blood pressure
was never lower than 40 mm Hg during CPB.
TABLE 1. Fetal survival at different gestational ages re-
lated to the degree of fetal and maternal hypothermia
Experiment
no.
Minimal
maternal
temperature
(°C)
Minimal fetal
temperature
(°C)
Gestational
age (d)
Fetal
survival
Group A
0141 24 30 100 Yes
0070 24 31 135 Yes
0031 22 30 135 Yes
0121 20 26 110 Yes
0161 20 25 105 Yes
Group B
0142 18 28 100 Yes
0132 18 27 135 Yes
0151 13 21 130 No
0111 12 22 115 No
Group A, Deep hypothermia (20°C-24°C); group B, very deep hypothermia
(20°C).
Figure 1. Maternal and fetal instrumentation.
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In the fetus, the start of CPB and cooling was associated
with transient tachycardia and hypertension; then, both FHR
and blood pressure progressively decreased (Figure 4). The
average reduction of FHR was of 7 beats per minute (bpm)
for each degree of fetal cooling. In the fetuses that survived,
fetal heart rate rapidly increased during the rewarming
phase, coming back to basal values.
During cooling, fetal ECG showed modifications of ST
interval with prolongation of QT interval and progressive
increase of T wave amplitude (Figure 5). Extrasystolic
bigeminism appeared in 3 cases at about 30°C of fetal
temperature (Figure 6). Modification of ventricular depolar-
ization phases, such as the appearance of “J” wave typical of
hypothermia,17 did not systematically appear. During re-
warming, fetal ECG morphology returned to basal appear-
ance (Figure 5).
No significant differences were detected in umbilical
artery PI measured during the different steps of the studies.
Fetal and Maternal Blood Gases and Acid–Base
Balance
Fetal pH, blood gases, lactate, and plasma electrolytes in the
two groups are presented in Table 2. During the cooling
phase in group A fetal pH increased from 7.34 to 7.39, fetal
PO2 decreased from 21.7 mm Hg to 13.6 mm Hg (P .002)
and Hb saturation remained stable at 59%. In the fetuses of
group B that survived, fetal pH further increased to 7.44,
PO2 significantly decreased to 8.2 mm Hg (P  .001), and
Hb saturation decreased to 44% (P  .04); in the 2 fetuses
of group B that did not survive a deep fetal acidosis was
observed, with pH of 7.15, PO2 of 3 mm Hg, and Hb
saturation of 8% (P  .001).
In the deep hypothermia group, maternal pH and blood
gases were in agreement with the usual reaction to hypo-
thermia adopting the alpha-stat strategy (Table 3). The
severe degree of alkalosis achieved in very deep hypother-
mia (Table 3), despite the fact that the alpha-stat strategy
Figure 2. Fetal temperature (left) and fetal-maternal gradient (right) are plotted against maternal temperature.
Figure 3. Feto-maternal temperature curves during cooling and rewarming in case of fetal survival (Exp 0141, 0131)
and death (Exp 0111).
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was employed, can be partially explained with the correc-
tion of pH levels by the animal’s temperature and to the
extremely low CO2 production induced by very deep hypo-
thermia.
Discussion
The knowledge of the fetal response to maternal CPB and
hypothermia is crucial to possibly improve perinatal out-
come.4,7,8 following cardiovascular surgery in pregnant
women. Experimental studies on pregnant animals offer the
possibility to investigate the consequences of hypothermic
maternal CPB and associated anesthesiological and cardio-
respiratory techniques on fetal metabolism and hemody-
namics, through invasive fetal instrumentation and contin-
uous monitoring.
In the current study we evaluated fetal survival at differ-
ent levels of maternal hypothermia. Maternal temperatures
at or above 18°C, corresponding to a fetal temperature of
25°C or more, were associated with fetal survival and
recovery after rewarming. On the contrary, lower levels of
maternal cooling determined significant changes in the feto-
placental circulation leading to fetal death.
The relationship between fetal and maternal temperature
showed that in all animals, independently from gestational
age, fetal temperature decreased similarly during maternal
cooling. We can speculate that the placenta functioned as
heat exchanger with a gradient of temperature between fetus
and mother in all phases of cooling. Below 20°C of mater-
nal temperature, the gradient tended to increase, probably
due to the reduction of both fetal cardiac output and pla-
cental flow, with a consequent decrease of placental heat
exchanges. The reduction of fetal cardiac output is deter-
mined by the progressive decrease of fetal heart rate caused
by the direct stimulation of cooling on the sinus node and is
strictly related to fetal hypothermia: FHR decreased 7 bpm
for each degree of fetal cooling. At very low temperature,
the deep fetal bradycardia and the subsequent slow diastolic
depolarization phase led to a critical reduction of fetal
cardiac output and of feto-placental exchanges. The feto-
maternal temperature relationship was also analyzed during
the rewarming phase. In the case of fetal survival, the
feto-placental circulation allowed fetal rewarming follow-
ing the increase of maternal temperature. During the re-
warming phase the temperature gradient was inverted. On
Figure 4. Relationship between fetal temperature and heart rate (left) and blood pressure (right).
Figure 5. Average of fetal ECG complexes during cooling (A) and rewarming (B).
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the contrary, if the fetus did not survive, there was only an
initial passive fetal rewarming due to maternal contiguity.
FHR during maternal CPB was characterized by an ini-
tial tachycardia associated with an increase of fetal blood
pressure immediately following the start of CPB and cool-
ing; this was probably due to a fetal catecholaminergic
stress response and to the change of the maternal blood flow
from pulsatile to linear.1,6,7 Then, FHR progressively de-
creased until a level of very deep bradycardia12 that could
be tolerated only when maternal temperature did not fall
below 18°C. In these cases, rewarming led to a gradual
return of FHR to normal values.
Changes of ST interval observed in fetal ECG during
cooling can depend on adrenergic stimulation and reduction
of arterial PO2 as previously described in the human fetus.18
Ventricular bigeminism can be due to a direct effect of
hypothermia on the sinus node and the conducting cardiac
fibers.
Fetal metabolic and blood gases data suggest that the
fetus tolerates well maternal hypothermia at or above 20°C.
At this temperature the reduction of fetal PO2 is well com-
pensated by the left shifting of Hb-saturation curve, leading
to normal oxygen saturation. At the same time a decrease of
fetal PCO2 is observed as a consequence of the reduced
Figure 6. Fetal heart rate during cooling (A, maternal temperature lowered to 12°C) and rewarming (B, maternal
temperature lowered to 24°C).
TABLE 2. Fetal biochemical parameters at different maternal temperatures
mT n fT (°C) pH
PO2
(mm Hg)
PCO2
(mm Hg)
HCO3
(meq/L)
Hb-sat
(%) BE (meq/L)
Lactate
(mmol/L)
Potassium
(mmol/L)
Sodium
(mmol/L)
Calcium
(mmol/L)
Group A
Basal 9 38.8 0.6 7.34 0.1 21.7 2.9 47.7 2.6 23.8 3 59 9 1.3 2.3 1.9 1 3.4 0.4 139 1 1.4 0.06
24°C-20°C 9 30.8 1.2 7.39 0.1 13.6 4.4 42.9 8.2 23.8 5.5 59 24 4.3 0.5 2.9 0.9 2.3 0.5 141 2 1.3 0.09
Group B
18°C 7 26.6 1.8 7.44 0.6 8.2 2.7 29 10 22 4.7 44 2.1 4 0.2 4.2 0.9 2.3 0.1 139 5 1.5 0.1
13°C-12°C 2 21 2 7.15 0.5 3 1.8 46 8 12.5 5 8 3.5 7.5 1 2.8 2 3.6 1 140 4 1.36 2
Recovery 7 38 1.2 7.35 0.17 16.1 4.9 39 11.9 19.4 6.1 35.3 12 4.3 5 3.9 1.5 3.6 0.7 140 5.9 1.48 0.1
mT, Maternal temperature; fT, fetal temperature; BE, base excess.
Data are presented as mean  SD.
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metabolism. Mild fetal alkalosis occurs as expected during
hypothermia adopting the alpha-stat strategy. These fetuses
return to normal blood gases and pH values after rewarm-
ing. At lower levels of maternal cooling (18°C), the fetus
survives but the alterations of blood gases and acid–base
balance are not associated with a good perinatal outcome.
Undoubtedly very deep maternal hypothermia (under 14°C)
causes a progressive reduction of fetal PO2, oxygen satura-
tion, and pH leading to fetal death, probably consequent to
a profound and irreversible reduction of villous fetal flow.
However, an alternative explanation for the reduced placen-
tal oxygen exchange is the reduction in uterine placental
perfusion consequent to the alkaline pH, as well as the
reduction in oxygen delivery consequent to the low mater-
nal hematocrit,19,20 which may have been important factors
contributing to the decreased placental oxygen exchange.21
Higher hematocrits could result in improved placental ox-
ygen availability and lead to better fetal outcomes. This
possibility should be considered in future studies using the
alternative pH-stat strategy.
In conclusion, maternal hypothermic CPB not lower than
20°C is associated with fetal survival and recovery without
significant modifications in fetal blood oxygenation and
acid–base balance. The fetal response to this condition
reflects a reversible situation that can be compensated.
Deeper hypothermia leads to a progressive fetal cardiovas-
cular and metabolic derangement that cannot be tolerated by
the fetus. The data presented in this experimental trial
improve the knowledge about fetal response to maternal
hypothermic CPB during cardiovascular surgery, providing
important information to surgeons and perinatologists.
These data could also provide a basis for the possibility of
in utero cardiac surgery after the induction of fetal hypo-
thermia through the mother.
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mT n pH
PO2
(mm Hg)
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(mm Hg)
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(mmol/L)
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(mmol/L)
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(mmol/L)
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(mmol/L)
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mT; Maternal temperature; BE, base excess.
Data are presented as mean  SD.
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